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KiSpiox Farmers Have a 
Branch,, Institute Started 
Meeting: Held on saturday 
$ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ?  . . . .  
NEW HAZELTON, B. C,, 'WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12, 1929 
The organization of a Farmers In- 
st itute for the Klspiox-val ley and ad- 
jacent districts that wish t0::join, has 
been started. Last Saturday night g 
meeting of those tnteresed was held in 
the school house In Hazelton when. H. 
C. Wrinch occupied the chair. At the 
meeting also were S. S. Phi l l ips and 
Gee. Oulton of Smithers. In  the early 
part  of the evening, the attendance was 
small but later on a number more from 
the town turned up. 
The ~ltrectors appointed were as  fol- 
i ows : - - John  Love, M. Hall iday, Gee. 
Biernes and P. H Sheehan, all of the 
Kispiox. These men will meet and 
select their president and secretary, 
und take the necessary steps to get in 
touch with the superintendant of farm- 
ers' institutes and become incorporated 
Dr. Wrlnch spoke at some length, on 
the work being done by the agricultur- 
al advisory board which operated i~ 
conjunction with the department of,ag 
riculture. The members of the be,'., 
were the appointed elegates from th 
farmers'  institute throughout he 1: 
vince. They are an tndependant b,' 
whose duty it  is to place before the de- 
partment he requirements of the far- 
mers, and" it has been working to the 
advantage of the farmers. 
S. S. Phill ips, agriculturist and hor- 
t iculturist for the northern interior, 
addressed the~:meeting on the benefits 
and advantages of the institute. He 
part icular ly  stressed, the reduction in 
the cost of stmnping powder that was 
a l iowedmembers,  and he outlined the 
plan of the government in assisting 'in 
buying thoroughbred'hul ls for the use 
of the institute members. The govern- 
ment advanced the money and allowed 
the !a,~titute three years to repay it  
wi thout  interest, and the government 
also paid .the ~shfl)ping expenses. 
Another thing Mr. Phil l ips explained 
was the work being done for the child- 
ren by forming calf. pig, chicken:and 
similar clubs for which prizes were 
o.ffered by the delmrtment. The chief 
idea was that the children were to get 
for their  own use all the moneys re- 
ceived from the clubs. This encour- 
aged them to conduct heir own affa irs  
and also created a keen interest  in the 
farm and the work of the farm. 
Gee. Oulton of Smithers, a success- 
ful farmer and dairyman, gave a very 
practical talk "on his experiences with 
farmers'  institutes und farming in the 
valley 
. There is a convention of farmers ' in .  
stitutes to be held in Telkwa June 20 
and it is desirable that  the local insti- 
tute complete its organization and get 
a delegate to the convention. I t  is at 
this convention the delegate to the ad- 
visory board is appointed. 
court. 
The  membership of. the Conserw 
tlve.Assoclation is increasing very sat- 
isfactori ly and when the next meeting" 
Its held about ,Tune 20th there wil l  be 
an increase of at  least 300 per cent 
over the organization meeting. So: 
important matters are going to be. 
en up at that meeting. 
Roy. T. H" Wright left for Dorreen 
last Monday morning. He expects to 
go south at.  the end of the month to 
be present a~ the marriage of his son, 
J. I Iector Wright of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Rankin wishes to express her 
thanks for the namy kindnesses ex- 
tended to her frmn a wide circle of 
friends iwNew Hazelton.and Hazelton. 
Also to those .who placed flowers bn 
her husband's grave after Robt. Tom- 
linson had erected a fence around it, 
and to tho'se Who donated the mat-erial I 
for the fence 
NO-CLUE TO MISSING WOMAN 
Inspector Bain of Victoria .Spent week 
on the. Job Without Resu l ts  
Inspector Bain of the provincial po. 
lice Victoria, spent a week in Hazlton 
investigating the disappearance .of an 
Indian wonnin. During his investiga- 
tions he says that he never got a clue. 
All that is known is that the woman 
ham disappeared and there is not a 
trace of her. About midnight 6f the 
night she was supposed to 'have disap- 
peared she was seen trying to enter 
her house. ~he had heea drinking and 
had diff iculty at the door. Whether 
,~she  got into the house o r not is not 
known. She may~ have wandered ~o 
the river and fallen in herself.. She 
may hare Wander;cO into the hush and 
died, or she may have been thrown in- 
to the river or disposed of in some 
other way. The police could get a line 
on no motive for bumping her off and 
her complete disappearance is a mys- 
tery. In the past number of years sev- 
eral  natives have disappeared and did 
not return'and of that  number only one 
hody was found in the river. The oth-' 
er cases are mysteries. 
The Woman's AuxiUary to the Haz- 
elton Hospital will give a Rose Dance 
in Assembly Hall, Hazelton, on Friday 
June 21.....The Chappell orchestra will 
supply,the music. 
I n  Lil lae Time, one of the biggest 
pictures Of .the day will be shown a[ 
. the  Hazelton Threatre on Saturday, 
June 29. 'Keep the date  open 
The management of the H~zelton 
Theatre has arranged a special treat 
for the people of this district with two 
of the biggest pictures 0f,the year to 
be shown on Saturday, June 2~ and 
Saturday, June 29..,..Arrangements are 
being made for afternoon .and evenhig 
shows so that everyone wm be able to 
see them. Particulars next week, 
L. Belmont left ~ruesday night for 
Prince he 
MAIN HIGIIWAY NOW IN USE 
Benny Agar  drives his Chevrolet Over  
.the Road to Usk and Back 
Benney Agar made the f irst through- 
trip from Terrace to Usk and re- 
tm'n last Wednesday evening when he 
drove his ChevrOlet landeau with a 
party Of young folk. While the road 
iv not complete' i t  was a great thing to 
be able to get over a road' which" has 
heen under construction for several 
yea'Fs and  at times almost d lspaired of 
ever being finished.' From 'now on it 
will be it favor i te drive for local motor- 
ists. I t  wil l  also be qliite a help to the 
local business interests. '. There is  big 
business at  and near Usk that • is.devel- 
oping very fast and  it is well 'worth go- 
ing af ter  in  a big way. 'As' to the road 
there are some obstacles~to"comfort.  
able t ransportat ion that  have to be re- 
moved, but this work .can' be speeded 
up by a loyal and,united supp0rt,from 
the citizens. Now : that ' i t  i s  so nea~ 
finished the 01d proverb "honey draws ~ 
more f l ies,  than v inegar,  .miglit be: put 
Y~ ~Y 
i R.IN£E-' RUPERT 
 EWS LETTER 
A A 
That hardy annuv l---criticism of the 
rai lways because they dent frame 
,~chedules so that tourists can stay in 
Prince Rupert longer-- is  again in full 
flower. The rai lways-are not nervous. 
Meanwhile the citizens fume and fret, 
the  tourists spend a few hours and a 
few "ceuts, and life in the wide open 
spaces goes along ia inuch the same 
old way. 
Louis Tromner is dead. Twenty 
years ago he established himself in the 
shoe-repairing btL~.iness on 6th ave. and 
in the two decades never moved loca- 
tion or changed business. Louis was 
a methodical and a dependable citizen 
o fOerman.b i r th .  After the war he 
journied to the Fatherland, marr ied a 
u ido~,, ,  with two sons, and looked for- 
ward to declining years brightened with 
faintly life, and l itt le 'comforts, when 
cancer developed. So much for the 
plans of men. 
The lightest assize ever held in the 
City of Prince Rupert conceluded this 
week: There was but one criminal 
case, Jackson Collison of Kiemtu ad- 
rotted a charge of rape, and was sent 
over the road for two years, with ten 
lashes for company. 
Mr. Justice Fisher, recently appoint- 
ed" to the Supreme Court of BritiSh 
Columbia presided at the assizes in 
Prince Rupert last week. He comes 
from Fernie. This was His Lordship's 
f i r s t  visit to the metropolis of the 
north, and  he declared himself sur- 
prised at  the development and size of 
Another Vein on 
Owen Lake Mine 
I t  is reported on good authority that 
another blind vein has been encounter- 
ed on the Owen • Lake property with 
foffr feet of good ore in the face, this 
making six. veins encountered by the 
10fig" tunnel J}elng driven to tap the 
showings on the original stakings on 
• the Wrinch property. 'None of the 
veins cut by the tunnel thus far  show 
on the surface on account of a depth 
of earth and stones over the top. A 
depth of over two hundred feet is ex- 
pected on'the veins on the Wrinch pro- 
perty When the tunnel gets there. At 
the present time the Owen Lake pro- 
perty looks l ike the makings of one of 
the higgest mines in northern B. C. 
BUSH FIRE STARTED AGAIN 
Cleaned up a lot more Land and Sear- 
ed the Forestry Department } 
Tht f ire that started from the rai l ,  
way bridge, at Sealy spur a couple of 
weeks ago, and which was thought to 
be out following a couple of 'rains, was 
only await ing aa opportunity to get a 
fresh start  and on Tht~r.sday evening 
of last week i t  roused ~tself from its 
slumber and by Fr iday afternoon was 
raging as if i t  had never been checked. 
The forestry department got more 
than a dozen men out and the rai lway 
company sent a gang down. During 
the.night he wind went down and the 
'therehm~n'e~er i" clr0iJ~ed' 's'everal d-egr~e~ 
so that by Saturday the f ire was" once 
more apparently under control. I t  is 
being watched for a t ime to be sure it 
w i l l 'not  get going again as it is now 
very close to where i t  can do damage 
to t imber and buildi~gs to say nothing 
No~0 ') 
Northern Land 
TO be Sold to 
New Settlers 
the city. 
So great has been the development 
and growth .of the public l ibrary at 
PrifiCe Rupert, that the time is draw- 
ing near when new premises will be 
required, if  the libr~iry is to continue. 
to function. 
Everything !s running to perfection 
at the Silver Cup mine now and the big 
truck has been making two t r ips  a day 
fo r  the pas~ week. The second car of 
lead concehtrates has been shipped t o 
Trai l  and now a car of zinc concen- 
trates is being.loaded. The road is be- 
ing put into shape as  fast as possible. 
W. B. Dornberg hopes to leave for 
Vancouver Saturday night after spend- 
ing a couple of weeks at  the Silver C.u~ 
mine 
Roy. C. Darnbrough, representing 
Carnation Mi lk  Products Co., Ltd., was 
a'visitor in the distr ict 'this week in the 
interests of his firm. 
Archie Knight, .representing Kelly, 
Douglas Co., called on his customers 
in this district on Wednesday. He wes 
enroute to Vanccouver~and he reported 
business all through the interior as im- 
proved very nmterlal ly 
k SOn Was born on Tuesday, Junt  11, 
at the Hazelton Hospital to  A. E. and 
l~[rs Falconer of Hazelton, ' 
Mans- in this district' wil i  be iuterest. 
t;cl to learn that  on Ju ly 10th the 'mar-  
tinge ~;f Miss I~/tbelie Rteharil~on of 
Vancouver and formerlY teacher in the 
New Hazelton sehooll and ~Iohn D. 
Bouldlng of the Duthie mhe at Smith. 
ers, and .formerly.assayer in New Haz- 
Olton' ~v!!! take p!a.ec, 
L, 'York 'and' ~I; I t . :~  Willan made a 
trin to  Te lkwa on,l~Ionda~. : , . , ,. '. 
of the agricultural  value of the land. - 
DAWSON ON HIS ANNUAL TOUR 
P. G. Dawson of Prince Rupert was 
a visitor to New Hazelton and Hazel- 
ton the f irst of the week. He is on his 
annual tr ip through the northern inter- 
ior of the province renewing acquaint- 
ance with the business people. He is 
A Vicctoria story says :- -Brit ish 
Columbia has. almost half a million 
acres of land good for agriculture, to 
sell along the northern line of the Can- 
adian National rai lway between Prince 
George and Smithers, Hen. Will iam 
Atkinson, minister of agriculture, stat- 
ed on his return from the north, where 
he made an inspection of these areas 
with Dr. W. H. Gaddes, colonization 
commissioner. Mr. Atkinson announ- 
ced that the government would con- 
sider immediately systematic efforts to 
dispose of this land as rapidly as pos- 
sible to settlers. He explained that a 
great part  of i t  had reverted to. the 
crown for non-payment of taxes. Some 
of it, he said, was exceptionally choice 
from an agricculturai standpoint. 
Efforts to sell the northern lands 
will be co-ordinated with the govern- 
lnent's plans for colonizing Sumas and 
Camp Lister areas with new settlers. 
I t  is expected the areas on the Cana- 
dian National line will be offered at 
exceedingly attract ive prices. 
A MASS OF WILD FLOWERS 
Bloom in the Valleys, on the Hillsides, 
in the Ponds and on the mountains 
The ccountry about here iv now at 
its best. The li lacs are in full bloom 
and will last for another week, but the 
wild roses=were in bloom last- Sunday 
and will continue for another couple 
or three weeks, and there are lots of 
them wherever there is an open space 
not under cultivation. The wild calla 
lillies have been blooming at New Haz- 
elton for the last two weeks, and this 
is the only place in northern B. C. 
where the calla l i ly can be seen. As 
the different flowers bloom and pass 
Ion another variety comes into bloom so 
I that the whole countryside will be a 
[bower of beauty until  fa l l  in  the lo- 
foal gardens flowers are makin~ :good 
progress, especially the perennial~, iu 
spite of the very dr5 season thin ye'tr 
as  well as all last year. The seeillin,~s 
are not doing so well yet, but aP.6ther 
making the tr ip by auto which he had good rain would start  them off. 
shipped to 'New,Hazelton .on Sunday. t . -  
as'He (~;ill as visit• alltownsthe outlylng~ centres I. MAKING 
well the as fat' as Prince I REPAIHS TO .~..ID.oF, 
George. I f  t ime permits he will return Railway Company Wil l  Overcome lh~ 
via Vancouver, but he intends to  be' in 
Prince Rnport for the Boards of Trade I : roub le  at Sealy Gulch i f  P0s3[blc 
convention the end of June. l~lr. Daw- ' " ' : ~ oll0wing the inspection of:the Sealy 
son will be joined at Smithers Tuesday gulch steel bridge he rail~var cmnpany 
night by A. J, Prudh0mme, president '.innnediately adopted safety m~,asures. 
of the Northern B. C. Agricultural AS. iThe passenger engines-are not qll,nved 
sociation of Prince Rupert, and to- 
gether they wil l  do the lakes country 
and the country along the railway. 
THE LATEST IN COOL DRINKS 
C. w.  Dawson, always looking for 
something which wil l  improve the ser- 
i to cross the bridge, but instead the 
train is pushed across and plcke~] up 
'.by another enghm on 'the other s~de 
On Satnrday last a special train with 
,material and equipment anti fourteeu 
men arrived at South Hazelton nnd ~t  
busy at  .once on repairs. Efforts i~.'re 
being made to Strengthen the structure, 
vice he i s  rendering the public, has re- lsuff iciently to guard against he m~ve. 
cently installed "The Liquid" Bottle Iment ' of the ground and i t  is expected 
cooler and Dispenser. Th is la the  ~;ery that this can be done.{,If the plnu i~ 
latest thing in coolers and the pubii¢' not a stlceess it may be possible that 
is assured of a nice cold dring at  ail the road will have to be changed for ii 
hours, no matter  how rushed business Ish0rt distance to get fa r ther  back from 
may be. Mr Dawson has installed ~his ]the r iver  at that'  part icular  place. '~ A 
in connection with his Soft dr ink  pa'r'- necessity of th~it would 'be a most ex~ 
10r and he states that already his soft pensive and d is turb ing  One. ' ' 
drink: business has been greatl,~ in~ . 
c reased .  " : .  lss. HaseU and. Mis, . Of" " 
: '  "' SundaY' Bch0oi by PostlMisslon van in 
:,: Lars. Chrlstianson .left last week for connection with the  Anglican id~hurch, ~, 
Vancohverl to:: consul t  a ~ specia l is t  in were  inHaze l t0n  the f i rs t  of : the ~eek. ( : ::,~, 
connection ,with~a sore hand the  resul t  , , . TheY::~v:lll a lso;t ' rave! hy.i ~aa~into the. I. ,, 
0"fl getting I t  cut  .whil~ wQrking in  the [Peace" Rlve~ country,! i i Where'::tl~6re:~ 1 'i :,:: ~i: 
bush.:.s~me, t!me.ago,'. It. has given h im [no rOad;'e~roilt~.tlle~,i wilI!~Ip thelivai~' ~:: 
\ 
[ .  
( ' .i! 
',:,::, ( 
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11 [ ChevroIe:t Prlces 0muz  Herald I/ .......... Fast Service t h " bw Cio es for : ~w .mm0N,~.d ' ' ," ~,il; ., Benson Bros ~ien and iBoyS ~.~ ~ w-a-n~d., :. , -  
. C.  H .  SAWLE - - - -  PUBLISHES 
Good Drivers 
iComfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton| 
Omineca Hotel, 2" long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
An Extract 
from a :: 
Letter 
"In phme of expensive • cream I use 
Pacific ~Iilk over fruit, puddings, 
in coffee and~for all kinds of bak- 
ing. It seenis to :bring out a bet- 
ter flavor to e~erything to which 
if is added. ~ithout gNing it that 
l~eculiar taste that other evaporat- 
ed milks give. I t  is economical as 
it stfi~;s ~-eet a long time after a 
can i.~ ol)ened." 
.~rything new for spring and 
ly summer• There - are some 
7 nifty novelties for those who 
to be correct and yet a little 
erent. 
Spring Suits 
patterns and all the best 
[ity of material and finish. 
have an especiallY 
e stock furnishings. 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
Adve~ls i~  'rates-~$1.6G per  Inch per" month  
read ing  not ices 15c p~r l ine, f i rst  insert ion.  10c p~ 
nne each subeeque~t  insert ion.  . " 
I NEW PROVINCE WAS UP AGAIN 
Prince Rupert Board of Trade has 
appointed a committee to secure data 
On the amount of money collected by  
the province in the north and the pro: 
portion which comes back to the north. 
This is the result of the agitation in 
some quarters .for a new province and 
the Prince Rupert Board is  not an- 
xious to father a move which is not 
justified by facts. The question ol 
breaking away from the southern par. 
of the province is reported tO. lie one.  
the nmtters to be discussed at a mc 
ing of the associated boards of 
v 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
I: The meeting is to be held 
Rupert the end of this month. 
Ther e i s a yery strong feeling exist: 
ing that the new province idea is pU~. 
ly a plan to embarass the new Conser- 
vative government at Victoria, abel"aS 
Hon. T D. Pattullo, leader of the Op- 
position, was going east for some few 
t • Surveys promptly executed. f. SMITHERS, B. C. 
~'h~tliS a~c:i:t:a.ct from a letter re- 
~5~$~u~~$~[~]~~3 
PacificMilk ,-  DR'R'C'BAMFORDi 
328 Drake St" Vane°uver' l !  DENTIST  Factories" at Abbotsford and Ladner Ii 
i 
. . . .  . .~ .~.~.~. . . . , . . .  :~,.... ~ Off ice-Over the Drug Store 
! . |~  :' SMITHERS, B. C. 
~ ' , H0td  I i Hours 9a .  m. to 6p. m. Even- 
ings by appointment. 
i ' " ,Prince Rupert l 
'| A Ri~,AI,,~,~O~)D HOTI~,L ~ , . " ,  EBY'S 
, Prlnee.Rupert.,. HARDWARE B:c. ! 
~ . . -  • , ~ ° omithers,B.C. 
t Rates $1.50 per daY up. ! 
~i'~'~"";~"4"i~'~''''--""~"" ~ : We nDw handle 
PoWder and Dynamite 
t . ~ , 'and a full line of miners supplies Ominee---  a ~. .o~ Caps C,.arbipe Rails l Fish Plates blacksmith coal ; 
~. Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, ~Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR q0OURISTS AND COMMERCIAL MEN 
t Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C.  .~ 
t 
The Haz~lton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period a.t ,$,!,50 .per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
.eludes office consultations, merit- 
.tines, as well.as all costs while 
In the. hospital. Tickets are ob. 
tatnable in Hazlton at £he drug 
,~r,-, or 6y ~mail .from. the medt- 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
ment: 
Apply to Eby's for Auctioneer 
Services 
RETURN SUMMER EXCURSIONS 
TICKETS. ON SALE 
" ?~lie:C~/nadian" :National Railways 
have now on sale very lo, w round' trip 
Summer Excursion tickets to Eastern 
cmmda and United States points, and 
also Triangle Tour tickets to Yasper 
~ational Park, routed ffasper, Van- 
couver and Prince Rupert, (r  in. op- 
posite:, direction... Fu l l  information, 
dates of sale limits, etc., from any 
agent C.anaflian, Nat.iDn.M. Railways: 
weeks it was felt.this question was"'as 
safe as any for his zeal~ous henchmen 
to work on during i~is absence:, But 
.the. leader,, of the Opposition is again 
in Vicioria, and if he is as wise a'poli- 
tieian as most of usbelieve him to  be, 
he will 'soon put the soft, peddle on 
any new province scheme~ 
Qu ws 
Light showers over the week end 
somewhat'freshened up the grass. 
The local stoc~k-'raisex's turned out 
and fenced the worst poison area this 
week. However, they do not flatter 
themseh'es that they had it all c0r- 
raled. ' - -  ~ . . 
The next Wells to  be put down seem 
to be W. H. Cocks, R. McGregor, W. C. 
Gowanlock and Round Lake schoOl. • r 
• Quite a ,number of the local ranch- 
era. are,working on .theroads at pre- 
sent . . . . . . . .  , . 
• II. A. Beck transacted business 'in 
Quick on, Saturday ' . .  
Y. Faii'l~ai~,n' has built a cottage on 
Bulkley Heights. 
Carl Wakefield is planting quite an 
are4 to SlmdS this year. 
W. H. Cocks lost two head of stock 
by, 1)olson last week. 
There is a nice field of wheat in this 
district that is so far ahead of any of 
the other field,~..tha one ~atur~lly en- 
q l l i l ' es  the reason. It, geems'that': this 
field' Was ~ broken last Jt~de .. and.. not 
sowed to a crop mxtll Aprii25ih: "'~ 
Mrs. #I. Lmm 'is. under the "weather.. 
A h~cal rancher has cleare0, and 
flowed over 30 acres, and cleared and 
~eeded to timothy ,almther 10acres ,  
dnrtng: the.-las~ :t~e!ye:mopths merely- 
as a sideline to his regular farming.. 
Flshlng at  Scaly .Lake was quite a 
l')opular att~;action' last"Sunday. Quite 
a number 'were "do)~;nfrom- SmitheB, 
but.they did not have the'proper bait 
for 1929 7 . : , . .  
The New SIX.; :Cyll~de; ~ (~hev~let!: in ,;:the 
• * l~nge o fa  Four 
I " T" "  " I . . . . .  " I 
Price 
Touring';, :$905,00 : " -~ 
Roadster- 905:00 
Coach - - 1012.00 ' , . . . . . .  
Sedan - - 1115.00 . 
Convertable Landau Sedan . -$117L00 
Coupe - - $1002.00 . 
Cabriolet , 1130.00• 
1 1-2 Ton Truck Chasis -: $925,00 
Smithers,Garage & Electric " 
$MITHER8, B: C. 
• .... /i waxtite .: inner:i~- sealed 
,,:. ~ .wrap;per protects the 
" : i i "~ "'goodness of  Kello~g's ~ 
. : if,.. :i Corn Flakes even a~er  
i ~~ :~ /youOpen thepackage. 
:ii:' :i~i:i:/:Another r~as0n ::for 
• •._~•~::T- :S~g "Kdlogg's"i : 
[li~]Ir~J I C O RN F L A K E S 
¢ 
" :H. L.':TAYLOR, . • 
newly appointed mrchasing agent 
r 
mi lk  was pro. 
dUced you would 
SteCha~leS cans 
Nowhere  . i s . '  bet ter  mi lk  
obtah~ed than  in  our  
own f 'e r t i i e  F raser  
Va l ley .  Pure ,  r i ch  and  ' 
"c rea fny ,  S t .  Char les  
~VIilk-is a 
"Madetn  BRITISH 
, COLUMBIA'" 
product '  o f  wh ich  we a l l  " 
e, , ;  ,~nperlhtenda~it a t  the hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
• I~MBALMINO FOR S H I ~ q T  A-  ~ I ~ L T Y  
P.O. Box 948 A wi re  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.O. w i i lb r lngu~ | 
. :,. ,or lafiguage. Tlie~/ lacked ¢omething I " rn  -~'uy ~ 1o ot-e=ro--J. 
{i~he"pr'lsone'r who walked-.away, on as 'theY':ccailght ~o fish while 10eal for the CanadiamNational Railway.s ., .. ,,~: . , . . .  
f Jl f ,~ 'fl~fiermen '~nd' fisher-girls got 'a  aide .-at V ancouvert who wi]! have, charge . -~,.,.,. ;. " ' 
t # the police of Hazelton some weeks ago i~. ", ~.~,. ~ : ,  ~ .: : : .  . . . . . .  ~ .. , 0 f  ~i~l p~i'rchases ttir0ugli~Ut~BH~i~h ~ "" ' ~ , :  : ~ 
ov each.. ~'ne"'Only mmg to flstract /,~2,.._.~J¢ .~,_ ~_. ,A_ t _ ,  ~a^~.~ a " " ' ~ , '  u;~..:~ - .~ (.. . ~  after hal ing served most-of  his, sen- ~ , ~.,,,~', .., . : . . . ,  ., , : . , ~ ~ommm-.  ,',mr. :A~,mr .~  .u~n '~-  • ~=~o~ ~'--'~_ . . ~  
~ealy ~nxe trouLare'flie~. • ~ , : , sociated':with" the, Canadian, No-' ~! ~u~,~, '~u~-  . , i~  tahoe, was picked Up on  Sunday last 
' . _ .~  ' ' ~ ...... ~'..  tional, Railways.:.and Rscq~ponent'. i~. . . .  .~,~l~.,to, The  ._., : , ~ J ~  
~ear.~,garnaby.~where~he had been"hi- , .. ::,, .~,:::~ ,.. :.~,. ~ .:,~•::: , : .  . •'e'oi~ante6 'St~c6 1906, whed:~i  I.~ • :~:B~:~. ,  . ~  
l~e~tlng.: ~The':~li~e got wind of 'his .:.~~lo~e~ mer...~r~p~ed,.~Ionday, . lgl~t ]0tded'~he ~taff 'o f  the  "Cans:dins ~ ~, " ~'.-'$~3~" ' ~ ~  
whereabouts and after.spending se~er " ' " '~ ...... ''" ....... ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  rcha i ' ~ "~ '~"  . . . . . .  [.to •sell. pow.de~ to, ,0ae Joeal~lnlng. corn- 'i~orthernin Winmpeg. Sin e•1916 ~ . - * r . - -~m.  ! ] ' ~ - ~  
ai hours on Sunday.in thebush--~ait Dairies.. He has not been,, here' for~.s0me he hss, :been assistant pu s ng: j , . .- , . 
ing,.tl~e;.wmi~ed mamturneddUp. ,.:',; ~ear~ " : ~: : : '  ~ agent ' :a t '  Winnipeg. He  succeeds! ' ~ '~T  ~u: ! '; "('. " ,~! : : '~~, .  
' .~  ' " ' . .  : ' ' -  - -  " .  ~ " " .  ~ ~ ' 4 ,  - ' v ~ . m~.  ~ ~Pt 
~-•., ' ~<:,:!". ,: / :,,, ,:~.:.~ ;(,:~..":•/.;'.~~~:~-,.!!..-~L:','~.~i..~.~•:~ ~• i!,:,.";.,~?~b:i~,'; .L:.~!~.':-:. :' ~ '..q.~'~ .:'.':~,•',',~.::•. :--.~:q•, ~:~:,'.•;..:~. ~,, : :  ,:,. 
I 
' : . . . . . .  "U " ' - - - -  , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . • <.  
,: ~ ;• : N °t tr~• ~: ,= ,:.: POle:Indus " :, .. Seriously 
i - :~; i.: .. :: ,i~"a~ " !i i:. Hurt by Borers 
:" ~ , Cohll: lbia~ b Lye mffe d.l ,sses' fr 
i '~ i ; Jury muse~ b3 ~he ~ esb rn co& 
or. _ : .~e E tic clog] fl ~raneh 
Depa:;tmen~ bt Agri tlt~ re at C 
' whol  i l meatuS , : haveinve~!ga dth  wc :ko f  tl 
sect ~ rhieh .'or .nue~ [n : '.larval 
; . s0rae'cas6s ds 10ng n§ tw.enty 
| 
• @ 
| * ~ , 
• ~TOW Chevrolet affords you the op- 
. tN  portunity ~o indulge your pre~er. 
mace for  six-cylinder performan,ce . . 
without going outside the prlce-range 
of  the four. 
And  the Outs tandMg Chevrolet does 
mere.  I t  provides the dlsthnctlve au- 
' thentic styling of  big, roomy Bodies by 
.... ' " Fisher, finished in the semen's martes~ 
. , • . ¢  | 
:- colorings. I t  offers a comp.eten.em and 
quality of appointments in keeping with 
its external beauty. And  it gives you, 
iamld i t ion ,  the safety of  sure, smooth 
four-~vheel brakes, the easy-ddlng com. 
. fo r t  of  resilient, specially: designed "
Shock.absorber springs and the depend.  
• ability and economy for  which Chevro.  
let.ls so justly' renowne& 
Let your Chevrolet dealer arrange a 
demonstration . . and learn what 
means to own a six. it and drive 
• , ~ , ~  ~ , , . , . ,~  
Ou/slOndinq 
ClNEYRO[ET 
THE O~, INECA HERAI~D "WEDNESDAX.  JU I~E '12 ,  1929 
"- -Th~ cedar pole interests of British 
PRODUCT OF  GENEPAL  MOTORS OF"  CANADA,  L IM ITED 
lumbia!av su f red.los es" om in- 
ca,used y the W tern edar bor- 
e ~ =Th - ntomological Branch of he 
r~emept: f  culture Ottawa 
[have investigated the work of this in- 
w c continuesi  a'.l r l stage 
for at least two years doing damage 
it)i th.e,timber by  forming tunnels, In 
feet. 
Eg~ hying takgs place from the middle 
0f- June to ~ the middle of' July, gener- 
ally 'on the south-east side of the tree 





l l~ 'S  C A N A D I A N  
I - .  
'J. B. Agar, Terrace; B C. 
BETTER BEC E IT"S  
• "L ANNUAL AGRICULTURAL.. STAT- 
ICS 1929 
The Dondnion Bu'reau of statics has 
made the custonmry arrangements for 
the collection and publicfition..of the 
annual agricultural statics of  Canada 
for the year 1929. These statics will 
be based upon the returns to be colle- 
cted next June from individual farm- 
ers upon cardboard • scheduals issued to 
them through the .teachers and child- 
ren of the schools, as well. • as from far- 
mex's direct, which:wlll ,be circulated 
on all increased scale this year. The 
schedual is a verdi'simple one, calling 
only for the acres, sown to.field crops 
and the' number of farm animals alive 
in mid-June. Upon the. resulting e.s- 
tlmates of yield .which are of supreme 
importance in conection with the racy- 
meat, financing, distribution and sale 
of the principalcereals, especially of 
upper: side of the branches. The new- 
l,~'hatelied larvae excavate 'tunnels 
fr0in the limb into the main trunk, 
~,5rking either up or down, and ocCas- 
ionally around the tt~ank following the 
annual rings. When the larva is fully 
growh "it bores out 'to within half an 
,~ inch to an inch of the surface and then 
:" exeavates.a cell in which to transform 
• : ."to:the pupa. The transformation to 
the pupal .stage takes place in the late 
:~" summer, lasting about twenty days. 
- The adult remains in the pupal cavity 
during the winter, emerging the foll- 
owing spring. 
The damage "caused to the timber by 
the galleries, }vhicb are sometimes as 
"much as' tm iffch wide, reduces, its val- 
ue seriously for lumber and shingle 
bolts..The general area over which the 
Western Cedar Borer is common is 
~ound to be near tidewated, although 
the borer has been found in the inter- 
ior of the. :province. Control measures 
according.to Mr. Gee; R. Hopping, the 
author of pamphlet.94 of the Depart: 
men t of Agriculture at Ottawa, on th0 
Western Cedar Borer, is made difficult 
because 'there is'no certain way to de- 
termine, from the external appearance 
of a standing tree, whether, it contains 
borer work or not, except in some cases 
where exit holes can be found near 
the.base of the trunk. Logging meth: 
ods are to some extent responsible for  
the  extension of in~ested •areas, I t  is 
therefore recommended to burn the 
slash especially the tops left after log- 
ging as soon as possible, wherever this 
is feasible. Submerging poles In fresh 
water was thought o be effective, but 
less than half of the larvae contained 
,, in posts Were killed by being sub merg- 
ed for a month. Fortunately the pol- 
es are not weakened by a moderate in- 
: festation. From strength tests carried 
out by the Entomological Branch. and 
the Forest~ Products Laboratory at 
Vancouver it 'is found that poles wliich 
do not show more than four galleries 
on a single end may be safely used for 
line purposes. These experiments it 
is h'oped Will help to .eliminate some o~ 
the present tremendous waste of tel- 
egraph.poles and thus effect" an appre- 
ciable saving to the pole industry. 
%L 
H alt  Sevice 
Questions co ie~;hea i th ,  .add:res-' 
sod to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered, , . . .  . 
• ,A~E~ S IG~S 
.---:------. 
We have from time, to time drawn 
our. reader's attention .to 'danger sign- 
als.. There 'ard certain conditions wh- 
lonal progress; and in order to ensure 
that the statistics nmy be as accurate 
as possible, it is earnestly hoped• that 
farmers thx'o'ughout the Dominion will 
not fail to render the snmll service re- 
quired by filling up aiid returning the 
schedule issued. 
If any farmer should not receive the 
cardboard schedule by the middle of 
JUne he should apply tO Same either to 
the school teacher o'r to his Provincial 
Department of Agriculture ; or' the 
Dominion St.atisticia~ at Ottawa. The 
aim' is ' to  obtain'a completed seheduie 
from every. fa~rmer, as  the more num- 
erous • the  returns,, the more ' trust~ 
worthy wlii be' the x'esuRing estimates. 
BOY DROWNED WHILE  BATHING 
James Hlnes,'§on of" Johh H!.nes,.-a 
wel, l known farmer in ~the::. Smitbers 
ich, .when' they occur, should be. take/~ district, wheat, of which Canada is now the Was , , ,~ : ,n~ on Sn, turday af- as definate warnings anti should send 
world's leading• exporter..=... ' tc~;h::O~.:; s" aX,:eake, bv~l~eghe~andu=~ e the. pers.on: ..~ncerned "to • h!s ..doctor 
, ' withon delay There is a very~ delia ~Ihe present plans "for:thecollection of the boys, accomPanied b.v' th~ld . . . . . . .  ~ . '  : ' ' . . . . .  ~ -- : 
" ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' m n Of these statics have been followed an- school teacher were. on -=. : : , : -  =.: ': ate limit to ~the extent ~we, aygo  .t . 
nually, since, 10'17, and ' " : '~  estim£tes b,0dY'Was rccoyel'ed': an~! ~k~'homa' :  cP:~,:tettgh;;:ti:~h|~n~:rhi~tlhse lb:;~ 
based the~;ofi hav~)~Sin"e(to"he:~onfid- The funeral was .]!eld 0nlffonday wltirl e~son is abie t0see . . . . .  : " " 
ently relied uponby',all..in~erested in llntermenf ln'theSmltl i~rd".~eih,,ter: [P ' . " , ' :  ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 trouble and which th~ untrained per-  
son would neither see nor hear. The 
sailor fortells the weather, not by 
guess-work butby  means of the know, 
ledge acquired i]uring years of obser- 
vation. The 'physician prepares, him- 
self by a lengthy period of training in 
order tidal he may, first o f  all, acquire 
knowledge and secondly, skill to put 
this knowledge into practice. 
Most of the diseases from which 
mankind suffers are not of the sudden 
acute type. The majority of them ari 
gradually developed over a consider- 
able period of time. In most cases 
their presence ts not suspected until 
there is some symptom 'which sends 
the sufferer to his doctor for examina- 
tion. Thht symptom was a danger stg- 
hal which the patient recognized. Be- 
f~)re that, however, there were danger 
signals which the physietan~ had he 
been. given the opportunity of examin- 
ing the patient, would liave-recognized. 
The periodic health examination, 
'which means that regularly, once n 
year, the individual goes to his doctor 
for a complete examination, provides 
the most practical means of which we 
know to detect hese early danger sig- 
nals. The examinations bring medical 
skill to act when it .has the. most effect. 
Earl F treatment is the greatest advan- 
tage that curative medicine has to of- 
fer. 
W. W. Anderson did jury duty . in 
Prince Rupert last week. 
PEOPLE ARE: FUNNY THAI WAYI 
m 
It is an extraordinary fact that 
people who are rigidly careful 
with .Fire in their own homes 
are utterly reckless with it when 
out Of doors. EIGHTY PER 
CENT. of our Fire Losses last 
year would have been preverited 
had people tried to remember 
that F IRE isan  element with 
which it is NEVER safe to be 
careless .... 
'- ~ " - " .- . . . .  • ...? ; , ." 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES'Y0u can help 
"" BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 
111 Advertised Good Are  Lower  . .:. j ? '  : 
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, and there-' 
fore multiplies profits. This means' that prices in /~ 
shop which advertises can be short rather than long. • ~ 
Of this you may be sin.e: Prices in a Shop. which ad- 
vertises are not MORE than ill a shop which does not 
advertise. The chances are that they are oftentimes 
lower. 
• . .  . J 
This, also, is generally true: You will find. better ... 
good% better Values and better service in those shops 
which turn over their stocks rapidly. This means, as a 
general thing, shops Which advertise. 
~ :/ii~'" , 
. , , -  . . ! 
4~ m 
:,3~ ;~. ...,ii..,~.,~ ~.  ~: ~s ~, ~. ,. ~.~ . : 
[ [  [ [ I 
i::':'~r', : :.""::''":": ::' :'" ':i ' i~ '"' :,', ; 
A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
- . '. . .  
Advertising costs you nothing-~it is paid for by. the  
• . - • 
profits of increast~l-sales.: 
. ,~dvertising is easy--it is simply.saying _'in writing 
:/what 3 ou ~ay to: your:cust0merk :in,your: shop .  Turn 
• over Sto'cks quickly, if you'  ivdlild make'idore'm0ne¥. ' " 
. , ,  , .  
- ,  . : ,  , _ : . .  • , .  
I -  
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[ - HA EL ON THEATRE ' 3h Ck 3 Ic '1 Shortclo,e t St0rieSHome I Z T ' 
0¢$ ar~[IC{~ ~ ~ . _0___  1 Saturday, June 15 
Women and Boys w, Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
Kingdoml Come" ,..,o,,.o. ,o,ook a.= Little, Shepherd of ests and is living here all the time. 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale.. Murdoeh McLeod, registered eptome- 
tirst, will be at New I /azel~n~esda~ "Featur ing 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and xorenoon, dune 18 and at Hazelton i~ 
children. Get yours before its too late. the aftemoott. 47~ . . RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
.LAND FO~" S~F~Tow. Iota ~or With TARZAN theMighty--Chapter 7
sale, 132 x 132, being corner 10ts anti' 
suitable fo~ business or.dwelling sites. 
W .  J .  LA RKWORTHY ton,Apply to Win. Grant's Agency, H a z e l . B . C .  " " - . . . . . .  ' -  - ¢* 
I General Merchant FOR SALE--Good--'-'~Iiik Cow. " Just U[ 
Fresh Apply to J. Stoyn0ff, Dor- Marshall Bros. & York New Hazelton, - - - B.C. reen, B .C .  49-3t 
.. ' ; . .  2. _ . F(~R SALE,--Three well bred Saanan [[1 Taxis Fre ight ing  Trans fer  ,, 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  f~ ' - - -  ' ' ' - -=  Applymilk goats' milking only tw° months J[ I t o  Fgat ic Waleh,New Hazel. Garage  ' B lacksml th ing  Car  Supp l ies  
It Call us day ornight. Prompt and efficient service at anyhour. ]1 
.n  Gas " '  ' .._,... . . . . . . . . .  
, /  I'IA~I~LTON, B.C .  • Oi l  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Mon- 
day Thursday and Saturda~ at 7.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8~00 p.m, and Fri- 
day at 4.00 p.m. 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Dai4y, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Ages 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
, Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are aocompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
• The Pioneer Druggists The Recall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
4 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT' A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in. all'seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
St~pplied with Tails-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price--,$75.00 f.o,b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C, W. Dawson, Hazelton, B. C. 
Agen( for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Maliitoba 
ton P. O., or at farm at 10 ~nile on 
the main highway. 
The Trail of '98, one of the big pic- 
ture successes Of the ~ear, will appeai- 
at the Hazelton Theatre'on Satarday, 
June 22. Afternoon and evening shows 
Do not miss picture. 
The Rose Dante to be given under 
the auspices of the W.'A. to the H. H. 
in Assembly Hall, Hazelton, will he on 
Friday evening, June 21, and not the 
25th as stated last week. 
Dr. It. Agnew of Vietoria Dentist, 
will be in Hazelton June 24 and 25 to 
look after any dental work offering. 
Make your appointments early as the 
stay is short. 
Kathleen York, second daughter of 
L. York, New Hazelton, was operated 
on in Prince Rupert, for appendicitis 
last week and has since been niaking 
a good recovery. She is' expected to 
return home Saturday night She is 
l accompanied by her sister, Miss ffane 
York. 
I Miss Violet Bird, R. ~., is holidaying 
[at Lake Kathlyn for a couple of~ weeks 
[before assuming her duties at Burns 
Lake hospital. 
l~Irs. Rankin left Saturday night 
for her old home in Scotland where she 
will make her home in future: 
J. Orr of Winnipeg is in charge of 
the work of repairing the Sealy gulch 
bridge~ Superintendant of steel brid- 
ges Nicholl is supervising the job. 
- -  q 
Dr Barbeau of Ottawa is spending a
couple of weeks in Hazelton. 
Services will be held in St. Peters 
churcl~ next Sunday, Jnne 16 at the 
usual hours, with speecial hative ser- 
vices and baptisms at 3 p.m..-This 
will be the last afternoon ~e~-t'ce until 
fall 
On Thursday evening, June 20th at 
8 o'clock Rev. Ne!~on A, Harknessi B. 
A.. B.D., district secretary for the Can. 
adlan Bible Society , ~:ill give an ad- 
dress o~] the work of tile Society, in St. 
Peters church to which all are inyited. 
Roy. ~Ir. Harkness •will also be aceom. 
panied by the new western secretary, 
3. B. N. Armour of Toronto. Everyone 
Come and brtng a friend to hear these 
two interesting speakers " , 
?'  
k vahmblc young mare belonging ~0 
Smith,. Carlson & Ols0n, pole ,.contrac- 
tors, was foimcl ~oaming around TWo 
Mile last Friday with a greaVgas h in 
its hip. Everything waw done: for it 
that •could be done, but there was little 
hope that il:eould be"saved:i ,.The ant-. 
inai had evidently'been hit by"a truck. 
~irs~ T. H..wright'is in Oshawa, 0nti 
• ~ ' attending a': W. 'C,. T. ~,U..conventiom 
' " \ Before returning She "~vlil I ~Visii: ~, with 
• yet.[ is your Subscription Pa id  • i • t0% ancouver'~fi' flm~ for her son S~mar. . . . .  'rlage and then" home t6 .  Hazelton; 
: ,  , , ~ . ' .  , , ' ,  . ' .  , ~ . . . . .  ' ', : , , , , , , ,  ,~"  ' . , "  ~ ~ - .  , ,  ; (~ .~ ' . , ,  , ' ,~ j .  '.~, , . . , : ,  ' . ' . ,~  : ~e'. ' , . : '~,, .  "' 
. .! . . . . .  .~ ,  ~ ,~ , . . ,  .,, ~.. ... • ,  • ,,., ~ ,  ~.~ , ,~, , ,  . , ,  , , , ;  .. ~ ~..,,, . . . . . . . .  ., , ,  <, ..... ", " . ' . . : . ,~  . . . . .  : . i . " / i~ / ' ,  . , . "  . L ' . : ' / , ,~7~ ~' 7 : , .~ i i " , "7 :  :., 
'O  • ? 
t Duska Todet Preparations. 1 
[ : With the Incomparable Odor 
| This is something new and real class.. We believe it is the very | 
| best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It. is a very complete | 
! line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her [ 
i dressing table. , ' I 
i Tl~e Up-to-Date Drug Store l 
.!. HAZELTON, B.C. I 
I T " ' E 
I] o Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, June 7, 10, '14, 17, 21, 24, 28 
u To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, June 5, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 
I~ ' S.S. Princess Maquinna for Butedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
[] son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
II Visi't the•m0untain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise , 
[I AGENCY ~0R ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINKS FulI'~ information from [ 
II w. ~. urenaru, corner Thtrd Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert I 
Nice Soft Drinks 
The. Coldest in Town Henry Motors 
Limited 
We have installed "The Liquid" 
Bottle Cooler ~ and Dispeilser in our soft 
drink parlor. This cooler ,is the latest 
thing on the marke( and its capacity is 
'such that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come anti Try a IJrink 
Ginger Aft, orange L Crush, 
Strawberry, "Lime,. Lemon, 
Coco Cola and several other 
soft, refreshing drinks; 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
.by. experienced men 
f 
C. W. DAWSON 
omineca Hofel '.Hazelton 
NEW KIND OF 
i TABLE CLOTH 
• ~. • . ,  
.• . m==.m====..?~ 
• 'Looks Just like linen. 'A handsome 
damask finish. Washes like oilcloth. 
No laundering necessary. Send for. a 
FREE SAMPLE - " ' 
-Specialties Sale Co.. 





Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B, C. 
Although it .hardly seems possible it 
is still a fact that the schools will be 
'clbsed in a we~k or two for the sum-  
mer. Examinations are now- being 
I prepared for and the~b0~s and girls 
The Omlneea. Heraldis. $2.00.a year will lie gladwhen th.ey ~re Over. 
t 
